
 

Calendar Dates 

NOVEMBER 
15 Nov: International Day at Broomhill 
18 Nov: Children in Need - Be SPOTacular! 
DECEMBER 
08 Dec: Whole school to see ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ at the Lyceum 
14 Dec: Christmas Performance and Carnival in school 
17 Dec: Christmas Holidays begin 
03 Jan: Back to school 

Note from the Head teacher 

Hello Everyone, 

I hope you’ve had a lovely weekend! I went into town and watched the Alice in Wonderland tea   
party and interactive experience. It seemed that there were lots of fantastic activities planned. 
If you took part and dressed up, we’d love to see your photos! 

Our lovely Y2s went to the theatre on Friday to see Sir Scallywag and were impeccably behaved. 
Well done to you all. I am an incredibly proud headteacher 

Inspirational Quote: Family means nobody gets left behind or forgotten! 

International Day: 15 November 2022 

Thank you to all of our lovely parents who have asked to come in and 
share about your country of origin. We will all be much richer in 
knowledge because of you! 
There is still time to arrange to come in and speak to your child’s class. 
Please arrange this with the class teacher.  

Food can either be brought into school with your child in the morning or can come with you at 
2:30pm so that your child’s class can all share together. 

Children in Need: Be SPOTacular 

We will be observing Children in Need Day on Friday 18th November. The theme 
this year is Be SPOTacular - please come dressed in your spottiest clothes for a 
contribution of at least £1 to Children in Need. Can’t wait to see you all! 

Y2 Open Evening: NGJS on 22 November 2022 

Nether Green Junior School is organising an open day for parents of children who might be consid-
ering options for junior school. Please see the attached letter for more information.  

Library events for children and families 

Sheffield City Council offers a wide range of fun and creative children’s activities. Please visit 
their website . The weblink is: www.sheffield.gov.uk/libraries-archives/events-children-families 

Parking in front of the school 

Parking is illegal on the double yellow lines and zigzag lines outside school. 
We will be monitoring incidents of illegal parking in front of the school very 
closely.  To enforce the safe zone, we will be taking photographs of cars 
parked illegally and will be sending the photos to the parking enforcement 
people.   
We all need to work together to keep our children and families safe. Thank 
you for your understanding and cooperation. 
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Broomhill in-school calendar 

Please see the following list of events that are being 
taught in school: 

  
  

 
 

Messages from the Office 

Gymnastics Club:  If you child has been offered a place in the Gymnastics club starting Wednes-
day, 16 November, please pay the office or cancel asap so the place may be offered to children on 
the waiting list. Thank you. 
Visit to Lyceum: Please return consent slips and money to school for the whole school visit to see 
‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ at the Lyceum Theatre on 8th December 2022. Thank you. 
Forest School: Please ensure your children have warm and waterproof clothes to wear. Please re-
turn all borrowed articles of clothing that your child may have used back to the school asap. We 
are desperately short of spare clothes too. If you have any that you can spare, we would love to 
have them. Thank you. 

Nametags: Please name your child’s bags, bottles, clothes that your child may 
bring to the school. Named articles are easy to unite with the rightful owner. 
Thank you. 
  
School day: The school day now starts at 8.20 am.  You are welcome to bring your child into the 
yard and wait with them from 8.10 am.  In case of inclement weather, the children will be able to 
go into class from 8.10 am.  
Breakfast and Teatime clubs: Please email your requests for teatime and breakfast club to 
Seraphina at: sball@broomhill.sheffield.sch.uk. Teatime club finishes at 5pm on Fridays.  Please 

15 Nov  International Day 

18 Nov Children in Need Day  

14-18 Nov Friendship Week 

21 Nov Road Safety Assembly with Jane 


